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Abstract The effect of legume incorporation (5%, 10%
and 15%) on functional and nutritional properties of
sorghum and wheat extrudates was investigated. Sorghum
extrudates incorporated with legumes showed lower water
absorption index water solubility index and pasting properties
viz., peak viscosity, minimum viscosity, breakdown viscosity,
final viscosity and total set back and similar degree of
gelatinization and nutritional profile. At 15% incorporation
level, water absorption index and water solubility index found
to be maximum while degree of gelatinization and all the
pasting properties showed lowest values for both sorghum and
wheat extrudates. Similarly nutritional profile observed to be
significantly higher for 15% as compared to 10% and 15%
incorporation levels. Incorporation of legumes at 15% could
be effective in producing high energy dense food products
having better functional and nutritional properties.
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Introduction

Sorghum is grown in arid regions, and has a high
agronomic potential even under adverse tropical conditions.
However, antinutritional components limit its direct con-
sumption as food and feed. Wheat, an important source of
dietary fiber for cereal based food industry. Starch forms a
major source of carbohydrates in human diet and has great
economic importance. Many factors affect preference and
acceptability of foods like intrinsic (appearance, taste, and
flavour) and extrinsic (social and cultural) to food products
(Deliza et al. 1996). Seeds of legume have high protein,
dietary fiber, mineral compounds and vitamin B group
(Martín-Cabrejas et al. 2004; Schneider 2002; Hughes
1991). Kahlon et al. (2005) ascribed low incidence of
blood circulation diseases, relatively due to high consumption
of legumes. Hence, lysine deficient and methionin rich cereals
in combination with legumes will yield protein of high
biological value.

Extrusion cooking is a high-temperature, short-time
process in which moistened, expansive, starchy and/or
proteinacious food materials are plasticized and cooked in a
tube by a combination of moisture, pressure, temperature
and mechanical shear, resulting in molecular transformation
and chemical reactions (Castells et al. 2005). Smith and
Singh (1996) reported it as one of the popular techniques
for producing ready to eat snacks, having numerous
processing conveniences over conventional processing
method. Parallel to the increased applications, interest has
grown in the physico-chemical, functional and nutritionally
relevant effects of extrusion processing. It also significantly
reduces antinutrients present in legumes (Abd El Hady and
Habiba 2003; Alonso et al. 2000; Leontowicz et al. 1999;
Marzo et al. 2002). Nutritional concern about extrusion
cooking is reached at its highest level when extrusion is
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used specifically to produce nutritionally balanced or
enriched foods, like weaning foods, dietetic foods, and
meat replacers (Plahar et al. 2003). Also, extrusion
technology causes substential viscosity reduction in cereal
gruels and enhances its nutrient densities (De Muelenaere
1989; Anderson et al. 1969). Thus, extrusion technique
allows to broaden the product range, and increasing the
consumption of leguminous seeds product matrix. The
objective of this study was to evaluate the changes in
functional and nutritional properties of selected dehulled
legumes incorporated sorghum and wheat extrudates.

Materials and methods

Raw materials

Different dehulled legumes (black gram, green gram, lentil,
peas) and cereals (sorghum and wheat) were cleaned,
graded and subjected to coarse grinding in plate mill to
make grits (1.65–2.36 mm). Different legume grits were
blended (0, 5, 10 and 15%) with sorghum and wheat grits,
separately. For making extrudates, about 2 kg of blended
materials of 14% (wb) were used.

Extrusion cooking condition

Extrusion cooking was performed using a heavy-duty low
cost collet extruder (Food extrusion laboratory, CIPHET,
India), driven by 10 hp AC motor. Feed rate was controlled
with a 1 hp DC motor. The length to diameter (L/D) ratio of
extruder was 5:1. The barrel was enrobed with cold/ tap water
circulation to maintain the temperature. The screw speed (500
rev/min) was kept constant during extrusion cooking. The
extruder barrel was fitted with 4.0 mm die nozzle. With the
previous laboratory trails, extrudates were prepared keeping
constant feed rate (25 kg/h) and feed moisture (14%, w.b.).

Sample preparation for analysis

The extrudates were ground (particle size <0.85 mm) and
subjected to functional and nutritional analysis.

Water absorption index and water solubility index

About 2.5 g of ground extrudates (20 mesh ASTM) were
dispersed in 25 ml of distilled water, taking care to break up
any lumps. After stirring for 30 min using magnetic stirrer,
dispersions were rinsed in to tared 50 ml centrifuge tube
was made up to 32.5 g and then centrifuged at 3000×g for
10 min. The supernatant was decanted for determination of
solids and sediments (Singh and Smith 1997). Water
absorption index (WAI) and water solubility index (WSI)

were determined as follows.

WAIð%Þ ¼ weight of sediment

weight of dry solids
� 100

WSIð%Þ ¼ weight of dissolved soilds in supernatant

weight of dry solids
� 100

Degree of gelatinization

About 0.2 g of ground extrudate was dispersed in 100 ml
distilled water and stirred for 5 min before being centri-
fuged for 25 min. Supernatant (1 ml) was diluted with water
(10 ml) and of iodine solution (0.1 ml) was added. The
absorbance at 600 nm was read using UV–VIS spectro-
photometer against a reagent blank. Similar type slurry was
prepared from (0.2 g) extrudate, (95 ml) water and (5 ml)
10 M KOH. It was stirred for 5 min and centrifuged for
25 min as before. Supernatant (1 ml) was then diluted with
distilled water (10 ml). The absorbance was then read as
before (Wotton and Bamunuarachchi 1978).

Degree of gelatinizationð%Þ

¼ Absorbance of fresh solution

Absorbance of alkali solubilized solution
� 100

Rheological properties

Pasting properties of ground extrudate powders were
determined using a Rapid Visco Analyser (RVA) Model 3-D
(Newport Scientific Pvt. Ltd, Australia) with Thermocline
software (3.0 version) by ICC (1995). Sample suspension was
prepared by placing extrudate powder (3 g) in an aluminium
canister containing (30 ml) distilled water. Following
programmed heating and cooling cycle was used. Each
sample was stirred (960 rpm, 10 s) while heated at 50 °C and
then constant shear rate (160 rpm) was maintained for the
rest of the process was performed. Temperature was held at
50 °C up to 1 min. Then, samples were heated (50–95 °C,
3 min 42 s) and held at 95 °C for 2 min 30 s. Subsequently,
samples were cooled down (95–50 °C, 3 min 48 s) and then
held at 50 °C for 2 min. A RVA plot of viscosity (cp) versus
time (s) was used to determine peak viscosity (PV),
minimum viscosity(MV), breakdown viscosity (BD) final
viscosity (FV) and total set back (TSB). Each analysis was
done in duplicate.

Nutritional evaluation

Fat, crude fiber and ash were determined by standard
methods (AOAC 2000). Protein content was determined by
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Micro Kjeldhal method. The ground extrudate (0.5 g) was
digested in (10 ml) H2SO4 at 420 °C using copper sulphate
and potassium sulphate catalyst mixture (3 g) until the
solution becomes colourless i.e. nitrogenous compounds
converts into ammonium sulphate. The ammonium sulphate
formed was decomposed with an alkali (NaOH) and
ammonia liberated is absorbed in excess of (25 ml) neutral
boric acid solution and then titrated with standard acid
(0.1 N HCl).

Statistical methods

Three replicate experiments were carried out. The analysis
of variance test (ANOVA) and Duncan’s multiple range test
(DMRT) was carried out using Ag Res, version 7.01
(Pascal International Software solutions, USA)

Results and discussion

WAI and WSI

Figure 1 depicts the WAI and WSI of legumes incorporated
sorghum and wheat extrudates. WAI of sorghum and wheat
extrudates alone found to be 3,648 g/kg and 4,119 g/kg
(Fig. 1 a&b). WAI of legume incorporated extrudates were
ranged between 5,399–5,836 g/kg and 5,608–5,963 g/kg
for sorghum and wheat, respectively. Among the selected
legumes, pea showed a maximum WAI at different
incorporation levels viz., 4,876 g/kg, 5,101 g/kg and
5,836 g/kg for sorghum and 5,684 g/kg, 5,775 g/kg and
5,963 g/kg for wheat extrudates. Similarly, an increase in
WAI of wheat flour incorporated with 5–15% defatted soy
flour was reported (Doxastakis et al. 2002; Indrani et al.

Fig. 1 Response surface plot for WAI (a and b) and WSI (c and d) for sorghum and wheat extrudates
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1997). WSI of extrudates was found to be 153 g/kg and
209 g/kg for sorghum and wheat alone, respectively. The
legumes incorporation showed a little increase in WSI up to
198 g/kg and 259 g/kg for sorghum and wheat (Fig. 1 c&d).
The 15% legume incorporation showed maximum WSI
186 g/kg, 195 g/kg, 190 g/kg and 198 g/kg for sorghum and
241 g/kg, 254 g/kg, 249 g/kg and 259 g/kg for wheat
extrudates, respectively. The extrudates with legume incor-
porated protein increases the water solubility of extrudates.
Badrie and Mellowes (1992) reported increase in WSI for
extruded cereal flakes incorporated with peanut flour and
4% soy flour/oil with cassava flour.

Degree of gelatinization

The degree of gelatinization of legumes incorporated
sorghum and wheat extrudates are illustrated in Fig. 2.
Degree of gelatinization for sorghum and wheat extrudates
alone found to be 301 g/kg and 336 g/kg (Fig. 2 a&b). The
legumes incorporated sorghum and wheat extrudates
showed a decrease in degree of gelatinization; the least
obtained were 237 g/kg and 257 g/kg, respectively.
Similarly, Ho and Izzo (1992) reported that the addition
of protein with cereals increased the heat resistance
capacity, hardness and stickiness of gel with the influence
of temperatures. Among the legumes, black gram showed
higher degree of gelatinization for sorghum (275 g/kg,
265 g/kg and 257 g/kg) and wheat (295 g/kg, 264 g/kg and
247 g/kg) at different incorporation levels. This data is
corroborated with the decrease in degree of gelatinization
attributed to variation in fat content of legumes (Madeka
and Kokini 1992).

Pasting properties

The pasting properties of legumes incorporated sorghum
and wheat extrudates are shown in Table 1. Incorporation of
legumes with cereals resulted in decline of pasting
characteristics viz., PV, MV, BD, FV, and TSB. It was
reported that during extrusion cooking of cereals with
different ingredients, starch-fat (Li and Lee 1996) and
starch-protein (Symons and Brennan 2004; Ding and Wang
2004) complex formation will occur significantly. The PV
found to be 356 cp, 358 cp, 365 cp and 367 cp for sorghum
and 621 cp, 651 cp, 639 cp and 577cp for wheat
incorporated at 5% levels of black gram, green gram, lentil
and peas, respectively. Jiamping et al. (2008) also reported
that there was a significant decreasing trend for fiber
fractions from barley incorporatedwheat starch as compared to
its control starch. Thus, PV continued to decrease up to 287 cp
and 530 cp for sorghum and wheat extrudates at maximum of
15% incorporation level. Taylor et al. (1997) reported to have
higher peak viscosity and total setback for Porridge made of
sorghum cooked in boiled water. MV does not show any
variation for sorghum (202–214 cp) and wheat extrudates
(257–279 cp). At 5% incorporation level, BD for sorghum
extrudate was comparatively lower (106 cp, 92 cp, 87 cp and
74 cp) as compared to wheat extrudate (323 cp, 290 cp, 323
cp and 268 cp) for black gram, green gram, lentil and peas
incorporation, respectively. The pea incorporation at 15%
showed a maximum decrease of BD and found in the range
74 cp and 268 cp for sorghum and wheat, respectively.
Similarly Lin et al. (1997) reported that protein inhibits
retrogradation and hydrogen bond formation requiring more
energy during cooling i.e. BD. FV for sorghum extrudates

Fig. 2 Response surface plot for degree of gelatinization (a and b) for sorghum and wheat extrudates
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with different legumes at 5% incorporation level found to
have lower values 267 cp, 256 cp, 259 cp and 250 cp for
black gram, green gram, lentil and peas, respectively. In case
of wheat extrudates at 5% legume incorporation showed a
marginally higher value of FV. However, at 15% incorpora-
tion the sorghum (259 cp, 242 cp, 246 cp and 237 cp) and
wheat (514 cp, 540 cp, 522 cp and 507 cp) extrudates showed
the lower FV. Among the legumes incorporation of pea at
15% showed the lowest FV for sorghum (237 cp) and wheat
(507 cp) extrudates, respectively. TSB at 5% incorporation
level for sorghum with different legumes found to be lower
(50 cp, 41 cp, 45 cp and 40 cp) as compared to wheat (267
cp, 251 cp, 324 cp and 332 cp) for black gram, green gram,
lentil and peas incorporation, respectively.

Effect on nutritional quality

The nutritional properties of legumes incorporated sorghum
and wheat extrudates are reported in Fig. 3. Extrusion
cooking caused significant reduction in nutritional value
and legume incorporation showed countable changes in the
extrudates. Protein content of extrudates are in range of
86.3–119.6 g/kg and 97.5–121.8 g/kg for sorghum and
wheat extrudates (Fig. 3 a&b). Incorporation of legumes
resulted a slight increase in protein content. At 15%
incorporation level, the protein content of sorghum extru-
dates showed 110 g/kg, 115 g/kg, 120 g/kg and 109 g/kg
and wheat extrudates showed 118 g/kg, 120 g/kg, 122 g/kg
and 117 g/kg for black gram, green gram and lentil

Cereal Legume Peak
(cP)

Minimum
viscosity (cP)

Break down
(cP)

Final
viscosity (cP)

Total
Setback (cP)

Types Incorporation
levels (%)

Sorghum BG 0 455h 226j 229m 281h 55k

5 356l 217l 139q 267l 50l

10 343l 218k 125s 271l 53k

15 320l 214m 106t 259l 45m

GG 0 455h 226j 229m 281h 55k

5 358i 215m 143p 256j 41n

10 310m 206p 104t 244l 38o

15 298n 202q 92u 242m 36q

Lentil 0 455h 226j 229m 281h 55k

5 365i 214m 151o 259j 45m

10 342j 209n 133r 247k 38p

15 295n 208o 87v 244l 36q

Peas 0 455h 226j 229m 281h 55k

5 367l 210n 157n 250j 40n

10 328k 205p 123s 240n 35q

15 287o 213m 74w 237o 34q

Wheat BG 0 656a 255h 401a 505g 250i

5 621b 258t 363e 525e 267e

10 612b 263e 349t 524e 261g

15 582e 259t 323g 514t 255h

GG 0 656a 255h 401a 505g 250i

5 651b 260f 391b 511f 251i

10 587d 265d 322h 580b 315d

15 568t 278b 290k 540d 262t

Lentil 0 656a 255h 401a 505g 250i

5 639a 273c 366d 597a 324b

10 617b 248i 369c 565c 317c

15 602c 279a 323g 522c 243j

Peas 0 656a 255h 401a 505g 250i

5 577t 277b 300j 609a 332a

10 574t 257g 317l 520e 263t

15 530g 262e 268l 507g 245j

Table 1 Pasting properties of
different dehulled legumes
incorporated sorghum and
wheat extrudates
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Fig. 3 Response surface plot
for protein (a, b), fat (c, d),
sugar (e, f), crude fiber (g, h)
and ash (i, j) for sorghum and
wheat extrudates
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incorporations, respectively. The fat content of extrudate
was lower or remains unchanged (Fig. 3 c&d). There was
seen comparatively lower fat content (10.1–11.1 g/kg) for
sorghum at 15% incorporation level. Among the legume
incorporated lentil showed a lesser value (9.3 g/kg) for
wheat extrudates, at 15% incorporation level and was
justified by its inherent lower fat content in raw lentil.
Similarly, 54% decrease of lipid content during extrusion
was reported in chickpea (Cardoso-Santiago and Arêas
2001) and faba bean (Prakrati et al. 2000). This trend of
declaine to partial decomposition and volatilization of lipid
components was also attributed (Smith and Singh 1996).
Total sugar content was ranged between 146–170 g/kg and
188.9–219.4 g/kg for legumes incorporated sorghum and
wheat extrudates (Fig. 3 e & f). There is a decrease in the
carbohydrate content of extrudate with its corresponding
raw materials during extrusion are in accordance with other
reports (Mercier and Feillet 1975; Andersson et al. 1981;
Fornal et al. 1985; Schwizer and Reimann 1986). The total
sugar content did not change significantly. However, maxi-
mum was observed for lentil incorporated sorghum and wheat
extrudates (170 g/kg and 219 g/kg) at 15% incorporation
level. Crude fiber content of extrudates incorporated with
legumes was equivalent to sorghum and wheat extrudates
alone (Fig. 3g&h). The fiber content of sorghum extrudates
were in the range of 3.67–8.67 g/kg. But wheat extrudates
have not shown any significant changes in crude fiber
(1.62 g/kg to 1.73 g/kg). These results are corroborated with
the studies on the dietary fiber content of untreated and twin
screw extruded wheat flour and whole wheat meal samples.
Ash content of legumes incorporated extrudate were not
changed much (Fig. 3 i&j). The ash content showed a
decreasing trend and ranged between (20.8–16.1 g/kg) at
15% incorporation level for sorghum. Similar results of 10%
reduction in ash content in chickpea extrudates was reported
(Cardoso-Santiago and Arêas 2001). Ash content of wheat
extrudates incorporated with legumes remains almost same
were in the range of 11.5–15.9 g/kg. Marzo et al. (2002)
reported less influence of extrusion cooking in ash content.

Conclusion

Incorporation of legumes with sorghum and wheat improved
the nutritional characteristics and caused remarkable changes
in WAI, WSI and pasting characteristics. The extrudates
incorporated with legumes showed higher water absorption
index and water solubility index with better pasting properties
and decreasing trend for degree of gelatinization. Thus,
legumes incorporation shows a promising trend for protein
rich extrudates production and could be effective in producing
high energy dense food products based on sorghum and
wheat.
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